
T. Ellsworth Davies, Who
Made Coal Land Survey

For Dauphin County, Dies
T, Ellsworth Davies, of Scranton,

the mining engineer employed by the
county commissioners to determine

' the value of conl lands in Dauphin
1county, died suddenly yesterday aft-
ernoon at his homo in that city, after
n nillness extending over the last
fe<v days.

During-the last several weeks Mr.
Davies nad been unable to be present
at the sessions of the county eommts-
slonrs and the coal company repre-
sentatives, and he was represented by
his assistant, W. F. Sekol. It is un-
derstood Mr. Sekol will be retained
to continue the work until a final as-
sessment is llxed on the coal com-
pany properties.

To-morrow he kill go to the Sus-
quehanna Collieries Company mines
for an investigation at which time
the coal company engineers and Mr.
Sekol will endeaor t.o agree on the
tonnage of unmined coal. A report
will be made to the cottwnissloners
when the next appeal session is held
May 26.

Mr. Davies is well known In the
anthracite regions as he conducted
investigations during the last few-
years in Lackawanna and Luzerne
counties. As a result of his work and
the reports made by him valuations
of coal properties in these districts
were increased, and when the com-
panies appealed to the courts the
county officials and Mr. Davis were

WHAT IS THE BEST TONIC?

The Complete
formula of
Vinol is
printed on
each label
showing that
it is the
greatest tonic

in the world.
Why experiment
with unknown
preparations?
Ifyou need
more strength take

y The Well-known Cod Liver
and Iron Tonic, Without Oil

THERE US NOTHING BETTER
Weakness is the one great drawback
to health after sickness or when one is run
down. Vinol creates strength because
it is a non-secret combination of the most
famous body-building and strength-creat-
ing elements known?Beef and Cod Liver
Peptones, Iron and Manganese and Gly-
cerophosphates. You who are run down,
nervous, lack energy and strength, we
know that Vinol is what you need.
DRUGGISTS RETURN YOURMONEY

if Vinol fails to benefit you.

Famo Makes Women's
Hair Grow Luxuriantly

Beautiful, healthy, lustrous new It stops all itching of the scalp.
to t he head on which FAMO is the result of three

FAMO is used regularly. years of scientific experimenta-
Women have reported to us hon in one of the greatest
that their hair grew as much as pharmaceutical laboratories of
four to six inches a short time Detroit.
after they began using FAMO. Its ingredients have been well
It also grows men's hair, even known to physicians for years
where baldness is beginning to ut have never before been used
appear. on the head.
Unless the hair roots are abso- fAJ*,° has . acco ?P lBhed won-
lutely dead, FAMO will grow .

reßU .lts - member
ftair,

6 of the family should use it regu-
n<Mn ...

larly. It contains no alcohol.FAMO grows new hair because FAMO is sold at all toUet
Which G? v"- germ goods counters and applicationswhich is killingthe hair. may be had at the bet *£r barber
The seborrhea bacilli go down shops and hair dressing estab-
into the glands and attack the lishments.
hair roots. It comes in two sizes?a small
Unless they are destroyed they size at 35 cents and an extra
will eventually kill the hair. large bottle at sl. Your money
With the germ at work the hair will be refunded if you are not
is fighting for its life. satisfied.
Nature fights against disease. Seborrhoa ia the medical name for a

FAMnc^n, ot -con^ er-alone ' jr.FAMO Will give the necessary horrhran excretion forma in scales oraid to assure a healthy scalp.
_,

a :c J 19 commonly known
FAMO will destroy the dan-

&£ S."lr. nal" **I,alr

Stops Seborrhea GvoWs Healthy Hair
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sustained. Mr. Sekol, his assistant,
was a mining engineer in the em- .
ploy of anthracite coal companies for
a number of years.

Shortage of Labor
Forecast by State

Predictions are made by Jacob
Lightner, superintendent of the em-
ployment bureau of the Department
of Labor and Industry, that there will
he a big industrial and business boom
this summer and a shortage of labor
by July 1.

Granting of appropriations to the
railroads by Congress will permit the
companies to start much needed im-
provements which have been held up.
Mr. Lightner said. To complete these
equipment will be needed which will
be needed which will help along the
steel industry.

The employment bureau during the
month of April placed 10,113 of 10,-
566 applicants, of whom 2,062 were
women. Positions were found for
2.740 soldiers of 2,035 applying; while
5,164 of 5,464 civilians were given

Jobs. At present there is a shortage
of first-class machinists, carpenters,
vulvanizers and double-entry book-
keepers.

FALLS ON SAW
Frank Yinger, 17 years old. of Et-

ters, is in a serious condition at the
Hajuisburg Hospital as the result of
falnng oh a circular saw at the G. \V.
Bamberger sawmill at York. His left
arm and leg were badly multiated and
ho suffered other severe cuts about
the body.

Middletowrx
Pennsy Restores One

of Its Work Trains
William Thomas, who spent the :

past week in town as the guest of his !
daughter, Mrs. Adam Billett. North'
Union street, returned to his home, j
at Columbia.

Charles Lockard, who purchased j
the Norton property, in State street, '
is making some improvements by i
raising it two feet and putting a eel- \u25a0
lar foundation under itand will build
a large porch in front.

Work train No. 2, which was taken;
off of the Pennsylvania Railroad) j
about two months ago, and worked I
between Highspire and Lebanon, has j
been put on by the company again '
with a force of twenty men. starting
yesterday morning under Foreman I
Harry Huber.

Daniel Kinsay and brother, Lester
Kinsay, have returned home from a
several days' trip to Camp Dix, N. J.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Royaltpn Borough Council was i
held on Tuesday evening. Tlie build- i
ing committee was authorized to I
make repairs to the Council chamber. |
Electric light superintendent reported i
wiring the home of Thomas Long and
the large tent of the United Brethren I
Church Tho members of Council will|
meet on Saturday afternoon to ascer- |
tain about the repairs to the roadway
running past the shale brick plant.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

will be notified to clean out the old
feeder. On motion of Mr. Aderholt.
seconded by Mr. Wilson, an increase
to forty cents per hour. Instead of ;
27 % cents per hour, was granted J. H.
Flowers, assistant to the electric |
light superintendent. The_ bills or-;
uered paid amounted to $197.33.

T. C. Smith, who sold his property
in North Spring street, last week, con- |
templates opening up a store in the
Red Men's Hall, in Ann street.

Michael Sheesley, who had been ,
clerk in the liquor store of Mrs.
Simonetti for the past several years, \u25a0
has resigned his position.

The Middletown Auto Club will!
hold its regular monthly meeting at |
the office of A. H. Luckenbill. North ,
Union street, this evening, at 8
o'clock.

At the regular meeting of Colum-
bian Commandery, No. 132, K. of M.,
to be held in its lodge room, in the
Odd Fellows' Hall, Emaus street, this
evening, an illustrated lecture on
"Malta Knighthood." will be given
under Grand Prelate of Pennsylva-
nia. the Rev. C. S. Miller, who was a
former pastor of tho Royalton United
Brethren Church.

The Middletown baseball team will
play tho Lebanon team on the fair
grounds on Saturday afternoon. I
Bleachers are being erected on the
grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brickmsn.
i Water street. Royalton. announce the
birth of a daughter, Wanda Brick-
man, April 7. 1919.

Mrs. A. S. Krelder. Jr., two children
and Mrs. C. W. Raymond, who spent
tho past two weeks in town ns the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. 1. King,
North Union street, returned to their
homes, at Philadelphia.

H. P. Lewy moved from the Krause
npartmcnts to the Sllberman prop-
erty. Pine street.

Max Greenberg, of Bronx, New
York, is spending some time in town
as the guest of Joseph Flom and fam-
ily. Nrrtli Spring street.

The Victory Loan Bond sale at the
Wlnoroft Stove Works has reached
the $6,700 mark.

H. C. Lindermuth will represent the
Columbian Commandery. No. 132, K.
of M., of town, as a delegate to the
cornerstone-laying of a wing to the
proposed Knights of Malta home, at
Grnntville, next Wednesday and
Thursday.

To Explore Section Near
Conewago and Falmouth

The Harrisburg Natural History
Society will spend the coming Sat-
urday exploring the section between
Conewago and Falmouth. The party
will leave the Pennsylvania Station
at 9.25 A. M. Arrangements have
been made for this train to stop at
Conewago. Returning the train will
leave Falmouth for Harrisburg at
6.34 P. M.

This promises to be the most inter-
esting excursion of the season.
Among the interesting things to be
seen is the rock formation known as
the "Governor's Stables,"- and what, is
of special interest to bird lovers, a
colony of black crowned night herons.
Anyone desiring to accompany this
expedition is invited to make known
the fact to the president. Dr. George
C. Potts. 1100 North Third street.

Lawrence A. Hetrick
Sells Four Properties

lawrence A. Hetrick yesterday
sold til etwo properties at 607 and 609
North Front, street, and 610 and 612
Buttonwood street, directly in the
rear of the Front street properties,
to Dr. Louis C. Goldman, of this city.
The four homes were formerly a part
of the calder estate and were sold for
the consideration of $18,500.

JURY DELIBERATES
FOR MANY HOURS

After spending the longest time in
deliberating in a case that has been
recorded in recent years in Federal
Court, the jury In the case of Mich-
ael E. Dreyer returned yesterday
noon without a verdict. Dreyer was
accused of purchasing stolen automo-
bile tires, taken from a freight car
in interstate transit. He was from
Fairview township, York county. Cur-
tis E. Shaw, Huntingdon, was placed
on trial seylerday afternoon, charged
with purchase of goods stolen fromthe Huntingdon post office. Evidencebrought up by Post Office Inspector
Guy L. Moser included German and
American helmets, gas masks andother exhibits.

POLICE CAPTAIN LOSES
CLOTHING OFF WASHLIXE

While Captain Joseph Thompson of
the Harrisburg police force was
watching the parade of returned sol-
diers yesterday afternoon, a thief en-
tered the back yard at his home at
1105 Capitol street, and stole a suitof underwear from a washline.

Lieut. Roy G. Rhoads
on Visit at Home

"V .

m
LIEUT. ROY G. RHOADS /

Lieut. Foy G. Rhoads, of the Forty-
second, Rainbow Division, who re-
turned from France recently, is
spending some time in Harrisburg at
the home of AJrs. Rhoads' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bixler, 2130 Sus-
quehanna streetv

Carload Shipment of Refrigerators
Every style thaiis co

makes for ecormnvyin
(?ur enormous buying facilities and large storage capacity enables us to buy re frigerators at the lowest price so that we are

in position to give our customers the kind of refrigerator best suited to their home nee ds t and at the same time save them consider-
able money.

You may buy a refrigerator at Burns &Co. on the Club Plan.
A small payment down sends one to your home. Pay the balance in weekly or monthly amounts.

Refrigerator, $24 Refrigerator. $39 Refrigerator, $9.95
Apartment house style, Alaska make, metal lined ilgGIctlOr,

jjft top st yie w jth one s |ic |f
enamel lined, lift top, front with two wire shelves, large Finest made, Alaska make, and metal lined. A good fam-
door, plenty of space. ice and food chambers. opal glass lined, wire shelves. ily size.

Large Enameled Line
|I i.

Large Side Icing

Refrigerator for iff Refrigerator for

<ffOQ
'

$22
iPOCf Ice Chest $14.00 to $35.00 This refrigerator is 28 inches wide and

~

40 inches high. It is metal lined, has large
I his is a side icing style with extra large These chests are well made, have hard ice and food compartments and is one of

food and ice chambers, well made through- wood cases well finished and keep food the most exceptional values you will find
out, substantially constructed in all de- in first class condition with very little anywhere. It is advisable to purchase
tails and a remarkable value. ice. early.

Join our Couch Hammocks Baby Porch Rocker
Vacuette Suction ~

q

Sweeper Club $9.00

No electricity to use Up,
no expense at all in oper- The couch hammock has become the most aesign, oi i Th(g Bubstantlally bullt natural
ating this sweeper. $2.00 popular piece of furniture for summer time. We around hood. Fxtra spe- finish porch rocker has siat seat

sencteone to your home. have a complete line of styles in khaki cloth and cial " " rcmarkable extra

sweeper complete.is
I' C cretonne covering. These couch hammocks are S Ck 50 (Ji O O/TA 4 n r*d\ we 'l made and are attractive as well as being a / *-# J\MZ.SU summer necessity. w t/?

Every Kind of a Ruj| Needed For Summer Use Ridht Here
We have an extensive variety in room size rugs, as well as in the other sizes which are necessary to complete the floor

covering of the entire home or porch.

WOOL AND FIBER VELVET RUGS scrv-
RUGS good patterns, iceable quality, size 8.3 x
size 9x12 feet, fnr $12.50 10.6, S3B.

RAG RUGS good assort- IMPORTED RAG RUGS? TAPESTRY RUGS in
FIBER RUGS ?? Smooth mcnt of colors and pat- reversible, different pat- ? ,

. n LINOLEUM RUGS size
finish, size 9x12 feet, at terns, size 9x12 feet, at tern-, on each side, size 9x excellent designs, size 9x 9xJ2 feet alI d t _

? 21 * $14.50. 12 feet, at $24. 12 feet for $24. terns, sl6.

8


